
O R E G O N  H U N T E R S  A S S O C I A T I O N

protecting your

Hunting heritage

 

 

 

OHA continues the legacy of hunting by
increasing opportunities for all family
members.

How?
Advocating for increased opportunity through hunting seasons

and regulations, including special youth hunts

Supporting local youth shooting programs, competitions,

and teams

Hosting youth field days around the state through our

local chapters

Sponsoring local Hunter Education courses

Creating family-oriented events to enhance the

community and legacy of hunting for families of all

ethnic backgrounds

Initiating opportunities for women to get involved

through education and special events

Improving youth hunting options by working with

agencies to initiate the First Time Hunter Program and

Youth Sport Pac 

Expanding the Mentored Youth Hunter Program

eligibility age by passing a bill through the legislature



 

Visit the Oregon Hunters Association website for more information

on how to get involved and find your local chapter.

www.OregonHunters.Org

OHA Defends Public Lands & 
Advocates for Public Access

OHA's mission stands firm on the belief that Oregon's hunters,

anglers & outdoor enthusiasts should continue to have reliable

access to public lands.  We firmly believe that public lands

should stay public and hunting legacies should be continued.

OHA Advocates for Wildlife Habitat
Hunters are consummate wildlife and habitat conservationists.

OHA represents hunters' interests by working closely with state

& federal agencies, as well as other conservation organizations,

to create, support and fund projects that enhance conservation

for all of Oregon's wildlife.

OHA Represents Hunters in Legislature
OHA advocates for hunters and gives our concerns a voice in

the legislature.  In addition to successfully defeating

numerous anti-hunting bills and measures, OHA continues to

lobby for tougher penalties for poachers.  OHA's full-time

presence in the legislature maintains awareness and gives

hunters a powerful voice.


